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AT 'ruar FEET 0F THE
Gev. GEN-The E-qual
Rzigbits deputation %viii on

ut i riday, \vait uipon theM Geverner - Generai xvitb
1 tuhe big petition urging the

e disalewance cf the Jesuit
BilI, and tie Goernor
xviii respond in the on!>'
language permitted hlmn
b>' the constitution - te

S wit, that lie must be
gtîided b>' the acîvice cf
bis responsible ministers.
Noîbing more than this
can ha caicuiateci upen
as the resuit of thue pil-
grimage te Quebec, but
it marks a news and im-portant stage in the centrovers>'. The responsibilit>' 'viii h

squarel>' aI the door of the Cabinet, and it xviii ne deubt be clearer
thon ever belote te the gentlemen cempcsîng thxat body> tisat
the 8thi ef Auqust is te be a fateful day fer theni . The prefound
and ail-important question befere these patrietie statesmeir is,
What must wve do te keep the boaves and Boboes? Which means
meost vetes te us, aliewonce er disoiiexvance ? On the cite hand,
if we disailcxv the Bill xe lose the French vete te a dead cer-
tainI>': if xve shlow il te become iaw on lte other hond, wve xiii
probabl>' lose a portion ef the Englislt vete. But liew rnuch ?
These Frencb toUonws, xve know, aiways stick îoQether on a qîtes-
tien of titis klnd, snd go as ene mon; but experience hias taught
us that there is ne such unît>' in the other camp. The Oronge-

tmen have been on their high horsea befere, btît their tbreats
have ainsys proved emtaN> bluster. The), have -voted strsight.
andi that is lthe onl>' thing xvhich cenceras us. What reasen is
there te stuppose their present indignation %viii net vanish befoee
ciection do5 ? As for the mnass of nen Orange Pretestants, thé'y
eqttaily recegnîze the socredness of part), ties, and xviii in ail iike-
ihced stick bo their respective leaders in this cose-especisiiy as
these leaders are in preeisely the samne pesition. XVe think on
the wheile it la muchi'safer to please the Frenchmen. IlAnd soi"
savs '.\r. 3icCarthy, -there la mighity littie chance ef the Act

XVE AU.. AwAiIS its s.Mr Mercier bias net possed' an
Act te incorporato the Fenians, nor bas hie intreduceti one te
satiaf>' an aiieged dlaim of that organization b>' banding ever 10
its heai-centre a ail-millioncf dollars. We simp>' suppose the
case, andi xveuid like to isnew. ns a nuiere motter cf theor>', en
what ground 'Mr. Blake (and fluose "ho veted xvith bita on the
Jesuit Bi) cettit aivise ths disailowance of eitber ef the mens-
tires suggecsted ? The position taken b>' the eminent constitutionai
iaw-yer juat named la, if xve underatanti it, that no Provincial Act
xvbauever should ho votoedi, thougit he admits that thora is un-
quostionab>' a v-ete-pener iedged xvith the central Gox-ernuent.
WVhat la it île-e fer, if net te preteet the initereala ef the Domini-

ion at large ? Let seme enuinent autherit>' ansîver tbis questien.
-No argtimont ceuid be useti against a Fenian bili %vhicb doos net
appl' xvith equai force to the jesuit Dill.

NE Glob5e is stili after ils
liated-far tee rnild a werd,
this-rival, the il/ail, with a
rancereus vimi- wbich ceunil-

- ing-house censideratiens
atene cextid have engen-
dci ed. The cuisual reader
might juînip te the conclu-
sien ibat the àali? miust be
supplanting tc elti journal
in thue affections of Canadian
Liberals, but ef ceurse this

xvould be a nulistakze. The laîest charge breughit against
the tall-te'ver paper is that of using xverds " clearly tanta-
ineunt te a fersaking cf the leng pretence that it con-
aidera itscif ier." This la reai»' ver>' sbocking, but
the sbeck xveuld bc even greater if it were generally
knewn that the .Jfail ltad ever madie an>' pretences ef the
kind. W hoit the 3/1ail has apparendly endeavoreti te
be of late la Iiberal-with a litle " I "*-net Liberal svitu
a capital. There is ail the difference ia the xvorid be-
txveea these txvo thiags.

G RP,1 extends a friendly claxv te, the ncw Archbishop,
ofTorente, anti bepes tofn nMna gooti and

gentie neighibor, xvhe xviii dex'e bis entire attention ta
the seuls ef his peeple, anti net allew the bad politicians
ef the Ontario Cabinet te leati bit astra>' la any xvay.
Archhishop WValsh cemies te Our City' with a ?igh reputa-
tien fer Iearnîag and elequence, which we bepe hz may-
leng iive te maintain.

O UR ainbitious sister, Hamilton, is going te astenish
creatien this meatu wirb ber Sutntmer Carnival.

Fer five days the mounitain which keeps Hamilton frot
spreading A ever the Western Peniasuinla te eche the
nmusic ef brasa banda, the boom of camnon and muaketrv,
the ratie cf flrecrackers, the abouts ef baseballiata, the
toeting of ateanibeat whiadles, the tramp cf precessions.
anthie cheers, laugflier andi applause ef theusanda andi
theusantis ef visitera frein ail ex-er the continent. Jt's,-
geiag te lie a big tiane, anti reflect glor>' net enly on
Hamilton, but the wholc Province. Ge it, sister
Wc're proud ef yen
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X PT. ANDREWS, whose namne ks a syuaonymi for
~-heroic bravery toalal who are famîliar wiîh Toronto

bay, in the waters of which hie lias saveci the lives of
about a score of persons, bas written a book on tue art
of swimmning, which he is niow offering for sale by per-
sonal canvass. The work is fine)>' illustrated througrhout,
and capîtally printed and hound. As ta the treatinent of
the subjcct, the authar's name is guaranty enough that
it is thoroughiy practical. Vie are gtad to find that the
report of Capî. Andrews' total blindness is unfounded.
The brave fcilow, it is truc, ks suffering greatly froni an
affection of Uie optic nerve, but lie lias not gîven up hope
of rcgaîning lus sight, nor bas the skilful plîysician who
lias the Case iu hand.

fF " Metronione," of .Saurayiïgh/i, wlvi put bis excel-
letsuggestion of a great nuîdsuninier festival ini con-

necio wthDomninion Day ini the formi of a motion,
MR. GRie iîli be nîost happy ta seconîd it. The schienuc
looks perfectly practicable. fhe plan is ta have ail the
crack bands ai-d regîients of the country congregateci at
Toronto for a short scasan, the central day of which
wvouId be Dominion Day, the attractions ta cotlsist of
miilitary evolutions, evening band concerts ail over the
citv, a monster children's celebration, firewvorks ivith l>rî-
gaded band concerts on the %vater, and, asacinac amg
nîficent performance af patriotie music k- a chorus of ten
thausand children, assîsted bv the massed bands. TIhîs
last could be given nu sanie of our ronuantie ravines.
whcere the singers cauld be arranged. upon a hili-siide so as
ta be seen and 'ieard ta advantage. the caanducting aU the
stupendous affair bcing donc by having batons stationed
at intervals and worked luy electricîty.

TH-E idea quite fuls us iîth enthusiasn anti we tinikT " Metranoniec" deserves a mîedail for the suggstian.
For such a festival," hie says, " evervthing should be

out of doors, and everything should be free to all The
cstallishnient of a glowv of îuride in our nation and its
holiday in the young hearts af the choristers is a result
that ks priceless in its future good and strengrlul 11e ks
right. Let us have it, by ail nîcans

A SOLILOQUY.
Christapher Sly ! 1 aay. Christopher SIy. wvhat 1$ the mat-

ter wîth thee? Thou lookieat like a singed cat.' -Oh f Fuui r.XvHAT a fearful fusa they're making.W What a lîeap of rubbish rakzing,
What a peck, of. trouble îakýing

'Bout the schools.
Fecr a litte Frcnchy teaching,
Antd a littie pionis preaching,
But wtuo caret for ai the acreeching

0f the foots ?
I'oar Geordie Rosa tbev blowvat,
And kccp pitching iuta Mlowat,
While 1, unscathcd-I crow at

AIL the foots.
For they're not a bit suspîciaus
'rhat l'ni at ail flagitiaus
Amd have donc what's surreptitious

.\'Vitlî the seboala.
Thaugli I played the nîischief, sartain,
I winkwbven dangcr's dartin'-

I.1ts my cyt and leg atn
0, ye foots!"

0f course theolad Archbishop
Kindiy gave a baud ta dish up
Tht aid laws, and new ones fish Up'

For thc schoals.

WVe wvere both sa much respecteti
That aur gaine xvas not detected,
Nor aur motives once suspectcd,

By the foots.
Our reas'ning seemed ta patent,
Ttuat es-en Hardy-biatant-,
-Saw naught improper latent

Re' the sehools.
Xext vear 1 meant tao hostIe,
And fi- Sepatate High Sehoals tustie.
Only for this blesscd huatie

By the foots.
For nowv they've sinit aur lwcus
And disarmed aur little Pociis
And regard it as noj'cuis

For the schaais.
Sa the Orange crowvd flou atump us,
And declare that they will dump us,
Before they end the rurupus-

O such faols I
With the. bishap here ta-day, air,
We wvouId exercise full ti-a>'. sir,
Yoars, Christopher F. Fraser,

Shoot the tclîools!
P.S. l1'eruaps befare next session

'«e shahi sce a retragressian
0f the Equat Riglîts procession

By the foots-
If flot, the priesta may scamper
<Frant the B3oards tbcy're aaid ta hamper-)
'1hroiigh lthe t.aliot-what a danîper

On oitr achools.

"0F TWO EVILS," ETC.
SCssaP-Steililcr Cibola. Sinaai sehool thesofrî lc li,

tVcst End ait boardf.
'l'îurm PAs'x c.aitE -" Capta in, it iooks Cloudv. ta the nartb.

Do yau thînk, we'll have a es-clone? "
THE CAPeT- "Dant knaw; I hope sa: it îvould be better thon

this!

ACCOUNTED FOR

H AVE \ou ever îuoticd that ites alwai's raughi whcn the
tiwiid's front the east, and neari v evcrvbodi' gets

sic," said a plulosopuical passentrer ta the capîaiîî of the
'ior. "es," replied the gallant officer, and -it's

ïîattral cnough, too the yeast mîakes everything risc, yau
know

MoNLiix makes the mare go," quoted Larkins. <e,

and to judgc b>' the highi aid tinue Ned Clarke is having
in iLandon, the iayor makes thc maney go"respoided.
aid mani Grumiblcby..
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ON COMPULSION.
Dr. GRI;NISnAW-" Don't you know, young man, that it's v

injurious to blow cigarette smoke down your nose in that \îay? "
MR. Dr ADDLE-" Is it ? 1 know iVs vew'y disagweeable. and

I hate to do it. but ail the other fellows do it, doncher
know!"

THAT ALTERED THE CASE. =
7 rO Ni-" Have you a quarter about you ?

JACK dcszeî)"N.
To.Nl-" Well, 1 wanted to pay you back that seventy-

fmve cents i borrowed froni yotm sonie tinie ago, and a
dollar bill is the smiallest 1 lhave."

JACK (gel,."Hold on a minute, and 1 will look
throughi ny pockets.7

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
WSa bard by the seaside who told of a belle

For lie taII-s about reining a sea of ibay horses.

THE FAKIR ENTERS POLITICS.

T HAT the Fakir had been takeni
possessSion of by a niew idea was

apparent to everv one %vlio observed
bis jauntv air and overflowing good

4spirits, as lie whirled into the office
iast weck and seated himself on a
corner of the editor's table.

IlWell, you seeni to be rnightily
tickled about something," said the
assistant editor, as lie handed the
last page of an article to the expectant

fore the Fakir could borrow any

tobacco of hini. IlStruck soniething

It2r 0ic ou bet I have. Biggest schenie
out. I told you I thought of going

ilito politics. wNeIl, I've donc il. 1 bave becorne a nieni-
ber of the Equal Rights Association. Going to travel
through the country and denounce the Jesuit Bill.'>

IlQuite righit," said the assistanit editor. Il But if you
expect to niake a living that way, l'ni afraid you'l be dis-
appointed. There are plenty of good and talented
speakers in ivhorn the public have confidence who are
willing to give thecir services without expecting aniy re-
%Yard."

TPhe Fakir srniled cynically and shrugged bis shoulders
by wvay of indicating his utter disbelief in the possibility
of anybody being so stupid as to regard public affairs
otherwise thanl froin the standpoint of personal advan-
taae.

ýVell," lie remarked, Il ll allow that at first sight
there don't seeni to be niuch in it. Talk is cheap-
blaned cheap -and probably there's more than enough
into it now to fill ail the offices and capture whatever's
going ini the way of contracts and pickings, even if ive
was to bust the Governmnient. That's howv it struck me
at first. But in on a different footing, you sec, from
the others."

How so P
"Why, I stand in îvith Sir John and the (;overlnment.

I went into the thing to spoil their littie gaime on an
understanding with Sir John. Saw the old nman sonie
iweeks ago, and got the whole scheme eut and dried.
I-ad it arranged that 1 ivas to joîn and corne out strong
as a leader ini the niovement, and make red-hot, hlood-
and -thutider speeches against the French and the Catho-
lics. Sonie want to confine this movemient to the
busuits. \Vhenever any mari gets up in the Association
and talks about nioderation, and treaty rights, and giv-
iiig the French a fair show, nîy cue is to shout, 'No, no!
This here is a Britishi country. Frencimen ain't got no
righits! There ain't any difference betveen Jesuits and
any other kind of Papists !Dowmî with the whole
crowd H Furrah for Protestant ascendancy !' WeIl,
that kind of talk, you see, dîsgusts quite a. nunîber of
people that would otherwise join the Association, and
keceps 'cm out, and it -ives the Empire and the other
Tor), papers a chancc to pitch ini. At the saine time,
too, it niakes nie solid as a r, ck with the fanatics and
fire-eaters, so that if wc ever do get into power, rny
chance of an office is pretty good, while if we don't-
which is a blamed sight more likely-Sir John will give
me soniething for helping to smnash the inovemient by
overdoing it. So I've a good thing either way. See ?

"And lias Sir John proniised you office in case you
succeed ini bringi ng the Equal Rîghts niovenient into
contenipt P " asked the cashier, incredulouslv.

Il Well-in-o ; lie didn't exact>' promise mie. But lie
ivas just tickled to death at the idea, and poked nie in
the ribs as I laid the schenie before him and told hiîn
how I %vas going to rub it into the Frenchimen and
Papists. 'That'il do it,' says hie, 'and remiernber, the
less you say about the Jesuit Blill and the ni re about
Catholics and the French language in schools, the better.
If you carry out your views you'll do a great service to
the party, and 1 will remenîber it. We'll make it ail
right with you.' That is pretty nearly as good as a pro-
mise, isn't it ? "

IlOh, quite as good, certainly,» said the dramnatic edi-
tor, sarcastically. IlI reaily, for my part, don't see why
Sir John need be sparing of his promises-he so seldoni
keeps thenii."

I know that's his reputation, but I don't think he'l
fool me," said the Fakir. "Oh, the old nman ivas quite
in earnest-treated nie in the most cordial and friendly
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'vay. And I've made a rnighty good beginning, I cant
tell you. I'n just nîaking a holy show of the Equal
Rights business, and giving thc party press a chare- to
cali us a lot of bigots and dernagogues. He can't over-
look nîy services."

"lBut," suggested the editor of the MKule and Goat
Departrnent, Ilhow do'you know that Dalton McCarthy,
Jini Hughes and the rest are flot working the sane
racket? Their specchies certainly read like it."

IlBy thunder!i but 1 neyer thought about that 1 ' e.ý-
clainied the Fakir, excitedly. IlNow, perhaps they have
got ahead of nie! Sorne of these sneaking, truckling
politicians are capable of any sort of mcanness and
treachery. It is infanious ! If I really thought that men
could stoop to such baseness, I'd-I'd.-" here his
ernotion overcanie hini.

" By the way," hie resurned, Il why shouldn't the
jcsuits tliernselves coi-ne down with somnething hand-
sortie? They are wcalthy, and we read about their
always being ready to spend rnoney frecly in influencing
public opinion. Who is the boss jesuit in:thîs country,
anyhow ? do you know?"l

1 really do not," replied the assistant editor.ý»
"No mnatter. .APijlq>orle, as we say in Parce. l'il

find out, and write hini to let hini know that if he is
buying up prorninent and influential citizens at this
juncture, I'rn in the mnarket. I declare, it inakes nie
tired, ail this talk about govcrninnts and parties and
churches wanting to buy people. Now, l'tr always for
sale, but it's the 0hardest work to find a purchaser. So
long. See you again and let you know how the good
work progresses."

NICELV' CAPTURED.

A GENTLEMAN in one of the out-lying districts had
£1long been suspecting his niilkman of working the

pump handle too freely, but had never been able to
iàsten the charge on the offender. One niorning hc no-
ticed that the rnilk ivas of a. better quality than usual. and a
happy thought struck hini. 'fli next tirne lie met hîs
chalk-and-water friend lie remarked casually:-

"Why did you stop putting water in your milk?"
Before the unsuspectirig nïilkrnan noticed what lie was

saying hie replied: Folks were beginining to suspect me
of doing it and I had to give it Up."

THEY WERE ALL IN VIEW.

A GENTLEMAN whonî nature had favored wîth an un-
usually extensive rnouth entered a dentist's office a

few days ago to have a decaying tooth cleaned out and
filled. The supreme torturer being engaged, the patient
ivas left to the tender mercies of an apprentice. After the
usual amnount of probîng had been done the young mari
went to report progress to his chief and the following con-
versation took place :

CHIE-F-" Is it a back tooth or a front one that is de-
cayed ?"I

APPRwrIE-"A front one, sir. The fact is the geli-
tlemanl has none but front teeth." 'CHirF-"l How's that? Has he ail his back teeth ex-
tracted ?"I

AP>PRENTILe-"1 No, sir. On the contrary lie still pos-
sesses ail his ivories.

CîsoEF-"l Weil, then, what do you nîcan, by saying
that hie has no back teeth ?"I

APPRENTIC-" Corne and look at the size of his rnouth
and you will understand."

THE DUPE AWAKENS.
HON. EX-GRAND SO)vrk£IGN BOWVELL (10 N is/UWfttI snp/'ortcr)
-"What's naking you sô restless dowvn there. Be quiet!
THE ORANGE ORD£iR-, Begobs ! I've just begun to wçonder

wýhat izood this does inc!'

MANV men look as if they owned the earth and were
dissatisfied with their possessions.
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CONDITIONAL ENLISTMENT.
MESERDiTii-' Fzkll in, Private Hughes!1

PRIVATE Hua nas.- "Yes, aifter yau've signed this, but not
before'-

PURPOSELESS POEMS.
RY 'iRE LYRICAL LUNATIC.

NO. III.-THL SCeIES 0F -\I VOUTH.

T HL scenes of my )youth I would fondlv recall,
At a char ge at one quarter per SCelle.

Pm sure you'l admit that the fee is but small.
But the keepcrs won't let us climh aver the NýahI,

Though we vainly petitian the Qucen.

If I could dibcover sne kind of a plot
For the story 1 have ta relate-

But no, for the %weatber is frigidly ht-
Enaugli af that subject. 1 (ear ta lie shat,

For it sametimes makes people irate.

Let's hegin xvith McGinnis-since never 1 kinew
A peraunage bearing Ébat name,

He cannot w~ell club nîe-McGiniiis will do.
He ivore at pug nase and a seventeen shae,

And his face ivas the color of flame.

"Oh, corme» said -McGinnis, Ilsweet Jua, be mine.
Oh. fi y xvith nme quickly from bere."
But ivhy?"- repl ied Julia,. the evening ie fine,

Sa Ive put out my wasbiag ta dry on the line."
Then she cunningly wigg]-ed lier Car.

But NtcGinnis persisted for mare than a year.
And kept steadily coming around,

Till Saiterdar, Night said bis conduct Iaaked queer,
And Juhia kept pining from anguish and fear.

Tit she xveiglied Olly two bundred pound.

Thinga can't go on thîs way," Mayor Clarke w'aulcl observe,
"For aur taxes are quite high enaugb;

I have given the bailiff a warrant ta serve,
From the stern path of duty be neyer xvill swerve.-

Said McGinnis, '1 Yau're givin' us gtiff.

"Naw, ' guif,' said Mhyar Clarke, Ilis a phrase I detest.
It is meaningless-futile-effete.

I never would use it, flot even in jest.
1 shahl summnon the Council-they aught ta know best

Wbat wards may be used an the street."

When the Council assembled in salemn array,.
McGinnis was fiat ta be found.

But tbey xvrangled ail night and a part of next day,
For Macdonald and Baxter hall taa much ta say.

And ran the thing inta the ground.

Vien a gay cavalier from the forth of Deer Park
SAspired ta make Julia bis own.

H-is unc]e lives up in the xvar.d of St. Mark,
And can play the mnelodeon sa xveil in the dark.

That the neigbbors in agony groan.

T.here are houses "Tfo Let " by the dozen round there.
For lie tries ta sing - Mvowat miust go.',

'Tis a sang withaut words. afortssinio air,
A kind of a wlhoop. and a howl, and a swvear,

Fortuitous, gentle and slow.

Sol julia said IlN'a," and the gay cavalier
<Why shouldn't I own ta the truth ?)

Escap1 Nwith the plunder, and, xvhen hae got clear,
AvoidecIl the spot, though it chanced ta be inear,

WVbere 1 xitniessed the scenes of miy youth.
1 witnessed-but ah! I omitted ta swear,

Sa the court said the xviii %vas noa goad.
But why ? for I certainiy must have beet, there,
As Inatters stand now 1 shall aiways despiair

0f having the thing understoad.

JOHN CALDER'S EXPERIENCES.
ITHAN I gaed doon the stair into thc shop the ither

V~nichit, aifter rny tea, I faun' an uiinimerell in ae cor-
ner, as gi sone ance had gaen awa an' forgot it; sate says
I ta wee jock aside mie, "ffhase micht this beP "an' says
lie, " It beiangs tili Mr. Caven." IlTo Nvha?" says I.
"«To Mr. Caven, the lang, sorrowfu'-Iookini' raitister,"
says hie, 'lup at Knox's Coilegc," says he, "'for I saw himi
wi' iny ain ce gaun oot an' iea'ini' 'it ahint hlm."

Weei, inan, wvhan Jock tauid nie this I ivas unco sorry
I'd been oot whan the Principal ivas in. I-ooever, says
1 ta miysci, it's a guid sulk a 'ne, an' he'il ca' for 't the
niorn, an' ll fin' aot what hie ivas ivantin the day-an'
what's mair nor that, says 1, ini consequence o' the paint
he's takin' il this Jesuit spuizie, I mauin pump hini wcel,
an', faith, PIm the verra mai for that kmn' o' thiing-Il
jist guy the c'en oot o' hini w'ithoot hini èé'er jaloosin'
that there's oclht i' the win', for hc's a guilelcss craitur,
au' in aboot as cunnin' as ani auild fox. .

Sure eneuch, he drappit in the next day aboot
eleeven o'clock, an' says he, " Mr. Calder,. I amn ex-
trenmcly anxious to procure a shuit of ciothcs, but you
îvcrc out whcen I called yestcrday."

" Ahey," says 1, IlI was aiva at the Cczety Hall payin'
mua taxes, an' I'n raie sorry you had to ca' again, for it's
contrar to my practice ta pit fow'k aboot. Hooever, ll
dae the best I can for you uriner the circumrstances."
A' this timie hie neyer mentioned his unncreli, an', ini
fac', he didnat ken lie had Iost it till I nientioneci titi hirn
whaur we had fau 't. Wteel, ye sec, as I wvis streechin'
the tape rotin' his body unner the oxters, says I till himi,
confidential like, IlYe're haein' an unco faucht noo wi'
thae Jcsuit craiturs, are ye no? Man," says Il "gin I
lied rny wull o' thcrn I îvud burn them a' at the stake; I
wud pit the thoom-screwvs on them ; 1 wud brak theni a'
upo' the wheel ; I wud inîprison themn for life; I wud
use het pinchers ta pu' the flesh frae their banles ;I wud
gie theni naethiuîg to eat but breed ani' watter, an' I wad
extirpate thenx at a' hazards."

Ye see, Maister GRI -I, îvhan I get on my heigh horse
I wvhiles rnak use o' big words sic like's extirftate an'
hazard, but as a maitter o' coorse lie kent what I wis
meanin', for Mvr. Caven's a gran' scholar.'

Hie srniled a gruesorne srniie, lookin' doon at nie, an'
says hie, IlYou arc quite enthusiastic, Mr. Calder."

" Ye nîay weei say that," says I, "antr' wha has a bette
richt ? Did I no corne frae thc ian' whaur the btuid o'
nîy forbears ran doon the sleughs fechtin' for ieeberty o'
conscience? Hae I lia read a' aboot that Sawtan's linîb
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Il'e hae rny word for 't, Mr. Caven," says 1.
"That is quite sufficicnt," says hce, an' aff he gaed,

*-lea'in' biis ummereli wi' nic for the second tinie. It's an
aw'fu' thing to be a, great scholar, but iiac dooht his heid

e ,~. was fit' o' thochts risin' oot o' the remiarks I miade till
----*-;~~iiiii, ani' as you can see yoursel', it's quite plinihe in-

~~ tends to play thc verra mischicf on the plaitfornî o' Equal
- Riclhts. Vours, JOHN CArLRI.

P.S.-ýýVi' niy nieist letter in gaun tac scn' you ni)-
pictur to pit ini Gîii, for 1 hear tlîat anitiier mil o' ni%
naiae, an' a tailor ait that, lccves no far awa, an' I want
you to niak a copy o't an' pit it iii Gizip, sac tiiat fowk,
'Il ken P'm no hiini, cspacially as Viii credibly informied
tha-t lie daims he's nie. Gin Ossian, an' Homer, ain'

-~ Shîakespeare, an' Junius lhad ta'en sic a precaution, therc
wadnia bc ony doobt regairdin' their identity the day, anl'
Fi'm cetcrmiin't tduat sac faur as I cati help it, tlîc'l I be
niae rooni for argie-barglcin' wi' respeck to ni>' writin's

/ J aifter I'nî unner thc divvots.--J. C.

COLD WATER AT THE SEASIDE.
Sur-" You say >'ou %vould die for me, Mr. Cuepid ?
Ha-"1 Die for you ? Yes, at thousand deaths! But please

don't cail me 'Mister.'
SHE-" Well George--I do flot asz )-ou to die for me, but I

will tell you what you can do for me to show your affection.-
HE-" Affection? No; love; burning love!I What is it,

darling? Tell me, and I swear, if it is in my power, to dlo it or
dlie!'

SmE-'" Ail 1 ask- of you is thi s-that ),on nover again regard
nie as anything more than a friend."

ca'ed Clavers, an' anent the niartyrdomns o' Johin l3roon,
an' John Weich, an' Sandy Pcdcn, an' George Wishart,
-n' Cargill, an' Baillic, an' Carstairs, an' Renwick, an'
Melville, an' nion>' mair ? Mati." says I, Il noo that vc
hae yokit tiIl't, I lîow'p ye'll gang on tili ye bac herrit the
infernal scoonrels oot o' hoose an' hanie. Wull I pit* a
ip pooch P' your troosers ?" says I.

"Oh, no," says he, Il I don't use such."
"Noo," says I, as I took the lentlî o' bis le gs frae thîe

lienchli ane to the lice], " there's the Honora ble G. W.
Ross, Minister o' Eddicatîon; he ca'ed to sce mie no
ling syne, an' 1 can gie >'e nîy word o' honor that he's
jîst as rnuckle opposed to the papeestical innovations as
I atn nîysel'. 1 Iîae 't frae bis ain nîooth, an' the
Prinieer, if P'm no inista'en, ettles to dae somcthing
that'll gae a whîeen o' the soor-dook-a-n'-wyattct politec-
cians girn whan he lays bis nîicesures afore the Hoose,
ani' 1 ken -what I'm speakin' aboot, for 1 had twa or
tlîree words xvi' himi afore he gaed hanîc to Scotlani'."

ci beg to assure you, Mr. Calder," said the Rev. Mr.
Caven, " tiat I fuiiy appreciate the force of the remiarks
you have so*ardently given expression to, and you nîay
reSt perfectly satisfied that wvhatever nîay liappen, the
cause of Truth and justice niust ultin-tately be grcatly
benefited as a result of this present upheaval. of public
opinion. Will you kindly have ni> clothes ready for mie
a wveek froni to-day, as 1 amn billed for Hamnilton anîd a
few other western villages ? "

BY-A HUSTLER.

T HE provcrb says ii solemn tonc
That no moss is gathered by a rolling stone.

A rolling stonie 1 fain woulcl be,
As 1 donit watnt nicss collectiin,- on nie. M. S. S.

TEXAS.
To the soul that sits in slhadov
'Tis, Oh, 'tis an Eldorado."

w~ FIEN I jump froin my chair and hiss throughi ni)-
VV tectl, Il in going to ('as"nîy intimate fricnds

neithcr attemipt to dissuade nie nor prcparc for an affect-
ing f.trevcll. 'lhouglî my face nia>' %var a scowi more
petrifying than that of the wvoocicut prcsentmieît of " fZed
Irycd l)ick the i)emon of Coivloy's Ca-iîyýon," tliey do not
think I arn .slaughteriîîg iimaginary Indiatîs even tlîougli
they know it is flot long since 1 gave up the idea of dying
in iii' b)oots ini the weird wild 'est. 'Flic> simply ini-
quire, Il H-ow long have you feit it comng on ? " for îlîey
knoiv I arn suffering front an attack of clirotie liver-
conîiplaint. Iii m»' yearning youth I uscd, like ill boys,
to draw an imiaginary bead on the leader of a howling
horde of redskins whctiever 1 haci tinie to dream, anid like
ail boys 1 lîad niy longings for lavlessncess and buckskin
brecches, and Texas was the goal of miy ambition.

-B-t as tinic wore; on I discovered that I lîad a liver.
It w~as one of the nîost unfortunate discovcrics 1 cver
miade. Since I have becoune tiiorouglil>' acquainted witlî
this part of nîy anatorniy the poctry and ambition have
graduat>' but surely oozcd out of iy systeni. TIexas lias
beconie to me a place %vlere things " miiglit have been."
Wheni I arn iiini>' orst spelis 1 tliink 1 would lîke to
go there and wrestle %vith a hucking broncho or bc lulled
into forgetfulncss by bcing rorced to dance a bar-roouîî
clog to the mnusic of a long revolv'er. Ini fact I always
swear 1 anm going to Texas whleii everything looks blue
to, nie andl imiself look yellow ; but 1 dlon't tliink I
shahl cvcr go unless 1 get to bc a bank cashicer or man-
age to work nîiyself inito somne position of trust. Ini ny
vocabulary, Il in going to TVexas " means that in nimy
opinion living is_ a prolonged attack of the liver-coni-
plaint and the world is ani unsugared pilI. P. Rus.

W~ATErR the wild ivaves saying, sister? " he enquired,
and she replied, "As far as I can niake out, the)' arc
cornplaining about that pun."
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NO HOME COMFORTS.

MR. IKIRBY STONE (juSi doWilfruni toa'z)-~ And are you en-
joying your camping experience, Miss Gushierton? "

Miss G. (~sacal)'Oh, cvcr s0 much ! Everything is so
lovely and disagrecable, you kinowv!

THE NEWSPAPER AND RAG CAIRPET.

APAPER lying on a chair,
Was bown of bya ptiffof air,

And fiuttered down upon the floor
On wvhich an old rag carpet lay,
And neyer having met before
Eaeh t0 the other said IlGond day.'
Then spal<e the carpet: -"Learned sage
Oft have I had a wvish to engage
In conversation with a mind
Like yours profound, and feel inclined
To seize this Iucky chance, if you
\VîlI ldndly grant an interview.
For here my lowly duties doomt
Me te seclusion in this room,
Save wvhen to somewvhat recreate me
They talte me Up and shake and beat me.
Such a restricted situation,
A mind s0 full of information
As yours can bardly realise
Nor guesa the ignorance it implies.
I hope you wvill nlot takze amiss
That 1 improve a chance like this.
For I have heard you are so wvise,
That naught is done beneath the skies
Without your knowledge, and your skill
In magie such that ai your wvill
He who but laya bis eye on you
Far foreign clin-tes may wander thrnugh.
Lilte thai enchantedl carpet, old
Arabian legends tell of. Gold
Possesses no such power, if 1
Could hope to gain ht, I could die,
Methinks, in peace though tor in pieces,
So that wben this low drudglng ceases,
1 might be sure that I, like you.
Would form a magie carpet, ton.
Now, honored sir, if you would beach
How such high fortune I rnight reach,
Whatever you ma), bid me do
lilI tax my breadtbs toe in view."
And here the carpet ce a'nd sighed,
While thus the newspaper replled:

" My worthy frîend, al that you see
ndvalue in a thing like me

If you are cotton you may be.
'Ict tbink mlot I congrabulate you
Upon the honora which await you.
1 wes a door-mat once, lilte you

* I've felt the tread of boni and shoe.

Know fromn experience the blows
That angry wives bestow on those.
The paprrs then 1 thought my betters,
But now since 1 have learned niy letters,
My eyes are opened. and I see
The beauty of humility.
This learning with its magie power.
That spans ail distance in an hour.
Confers. I own, distinction great,
But purchased at too dear a rate,
If you to mount above your level
Have dealings wvith the printer's dev il.
WVhat matters tities and renown.
The envy of the unthiriking clown,
Tfhe talk and wonder of the towa,
When character and self-respect,
And pride are ail completely wvrecked ?
I Nvas an honest door mat-once,
Though but a ragged, homne-bred dunce,
XVith an unblemnished reputation
For one in such a situation.
Such was I once; now what arn 1 ?
The cheap purveyor of a lie,
The traficker in ail the crimes
And monstrous follies of the times.
From senate hall to.-felon's dungeon
There's nlot a puddle but 1 plunge in;
Prornoter nf the social scandaI,
In %vrecling characters a vandal.
In li base tricks of this black art
I have been taught to take a part.
Far better had I borne the tread
0f passing feet till my ]ast thread
Were cut. than such a fate to find.
To bear the foui prînt of the mind.
Degraded thus I feel resigned
To painftil purgatorial fire,
By ivhich such leaves as wve expire,
If but its breath obliterate
The stains that blot my present state."
Much more the paper might have said,
But at this juncture carne a maid,
And straightway picked it from the floor
And bore il off and shut the door.
Trhe carpet never aw~ it more,
But thinking aIl the matter o'er,
And knowing it Nvas nid and rotten
It blessed its stars it waes not cotton.

WILLIAMt MCGILL.

TOO MUCH TO EXPECT.

U7 E note this intercsting itemi of theatrical news
V "John R. Rogers has made a contract with Minniie

Palmer, hy which, next season, hier business will be under
the management of WV. W. Randail and J. Charles Davis."
Theatre goers would be rnuch better pleased to hear that
Mr. Rogers had mi-ade a contract with this over-piiffed
"istar" hy whbich she would age to learn the first rudi-
nments of acting. Up to date she bas dependcd upon
diamonds exclusively for her succcss before the féotlights.

LEGAL.

B LAKE-LAW-On july 16, at Murray Bay, Williami
-~Hume Blake, of Toronto, to Alice jean Law, of

Montreal.
But why a second ceremony? It is well known that

Mr. Huime Blake wàs already " wedded to bis profession."

IN THE RESTAURANT.
DE FAIM-" Bah ! This steak tastes of liver."D.WAITER-" No liver has been cooked in any of our

frying-pans for over two rnonths."
DE FAiMi-" That is flot the point. WVhat I want to,

know isl,%have the pans'been cleancd since they were last
used for cooking liver ? "
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"AT THE FEET 0P THE GOV. GEN."
(Tr REPL-Y INTERPRETrD.)

Ris EXCELLrNçy (in Coiunci).-" Ah, yes: quite so. And aill written by hand, you say ? Very interesting. 1Equal
Rights;' v'ery nice, indeed. But, of'eÔurse, we can't afford to lose the French vote just to please fellows wbo NviIl support
us anyway. It wouldn't be good politics, you know! "

qui
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CAUTIOUS.

Mus.~IAcAvISm-"Then ye'11 be doon tac see us on the SzNv-
beth ?

Mit. MAcTARTA-" 1 mvull, if l'ni sp.tred."
MSS.m,~T Oh, aye; gin ye're deed, we'II no expeck 3-e."

THE "WORLD" DO MOVE.
1>ELIS INTO TItI:ll l'UTVR RIY " GRum"s " O'vN

(Irllhe Toront/o TI'orIdei faýi;. .,990.)

B Y refcreiice to our news columnas it wîil be seen that
the people of Toronto have voted in favor of Sun-

day strcet cars. The Wor/d trikes credît for having
started tlic movenent which led to this satisfactory resuit.
It is a decided step ini Avance, and we congratulate our
fellow-citîzeils unon it. Let the good work go on.

Our reporters have been bus>' during the iast few days
obtainimmg.the views of representative citizens upon the
question of Sunday iiewspapers. FolIow'ing arc somne ex
p)ressionis ini addition to those already published:

MR.. JIMî FAKR-1 ara decidediy in favor of Sunday
îpaprs Events take place on Snnday as wvell as every
other day, and people w'ant to know about thern without
having to %wait till Monda>'.

MR. PA'T MUÎ.IZoogEY-EVery City of any accounit now
bas its Sunday papers, and 1 don't sce w'hy Toronto
should loiter ini the rear. Let us have thein b>' ail
mleans.

MR. JAS. ME-EKi.X-I don't thînk Sunday îîapers are
reaiiy necessary, but it should be left to the decision of
the people.

DR. CONSTAi-NOPI.1-By ail ineans; ive oughit to
have bad Sunday papers years ago, and wotmld have had
if the parsons hadri't îniterfcred. The parsons have too
mnuch to say, anyhot'. Snnday paliers are just what w'e
îmeed and nmust have.'

MRt. JOHN PIui.elpersonally I an oppoSed
to Sunday papers; but 1. suppose they're sure to corne,
s0 we niight as well have themn first as last.

MR. JAKE JINSLING-PUt mie doWil in Lavoir of Sunday
papers wîth both feet. W~e ivant the base bail niews fresh,
and don't you forget it. Besides, the workingnian oniy
bas one day for reading, and that is Sunday. He wants

a papcr to read w~hiie hie is on bis way to church in the
open car.

MRIî. WVILLIAM LE,L.i)-Stiid.ay papers have bc
corne a curse and disgrace to the citics of the United
States, being flotorious sewers of scandai and filth. To-
ronto %vaîns to Icave thera alone. I'ni against the pro-
posai evt'ry tiie.

-NIR. k. LoosciîAr'-Sunclay ideas in Tororito inake nie
tircd. Therc's too ranch bluc in the atnmosphere yet, and
I think Sunday papers would hieip to banish the gloora.
Put nie down ini favor of thcmi.

<Fio;n Me Tion/o Stindayr '! r ail. 1892.)
it will bc noted that the mnajority ini favor of Sundav

niespatpcrs ini yesterday's voting ;vas evcn greater than
chat cast in favor of Sunday cars a couple of years agto.
This gdorions result the people have the satisfaction of
reading in the *first number of the 'L'oronto Siiindayi
ÏUZorid, Nvhich w~e wiil endeavor to rnake as spicy as any

of thc Amierican Sunday papers. Look out for our next
issue, w'hich will contain full particulars of a I)isgusting
Scandai in High lifu, and ail the latest police îmews of
the continent.

(1;)oii Iie Toronto WForld, Jan. r893.)
Thüre cari bc littie doubt that the citizens of this good

anid progressive city arc in favor of Sunday base bail
gaines. Nearly every gentleman interviéwed by our re-
porters 50 declares imiself. Foiiowing are samipie re-
plies lAT\

M1k. "FTV" HOGAN-This idea that it is wrong to
coss a bail on Sunday is plaved ont. The %vorkingmian
needs a good gaie on Sunday to limber hmi up. l'ut
nie down in favor of the ,iiovenent.

î\1i. BiLLXr B.oi.ivE.-i-Certainly; by ail ieans I Now
thit we have cars running to flic grounds, and papers to
advertise the gaines, w'hat's the matter wîthi having
matches on Summday. Toronto is getting out of pinafores
now, and it's about timc we caughit up with other civilized
cities of the %vorld.

(hIll/w Tron/oý1 IVoridfan. r894.>
By> the vote of yesterday it is clear that Toronto has got

famrly over ils puritanical squcamishiness of other days. Our
clear-headcd and broad-minded citizens declared emphati-
cally in fiavor of Sunday bail games, and the by-law intro-
duced in the City Counicil last rmîght by Aldermian
Guzzler, to open the saloons and cigair stores on Sunday,
%vi l pass wihout rnch opposition.

(Front the Toronto Wor/ý-d, fan. 1895.)

WeT trust every mnan wvho bias the progress and pros-
perity of Toronto at heart mviii go to the polis to-nmorrow
armd cast his ballot in favor of the abolition of Sunday
churchi services. These superstitious 'survivaIs of the
dark ages are out of place in a modern eity like ours
lias becornie. 'The cost of keeping- themi up is noney
throwvn away, but besides this, and mnost important of ail],
they interfere with the success of the Sunday bail games
and timeatri'cal performances.

A DEFINITION.

[ -EAR these hurnan critters using the expression

' 'horse-sense.' Do you happen to knowv what they
mnean by it? said a roadster, addressing a fashionabie
cob.

"'I-orse-sense,"' replied the cob, with considemable
cnphasis, «Iis the sense whichi is flot possessed by people
wvho dock their horses' tails, as you sce inine."~
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NEW Yousace-" I congratulate on tihe
iatest acquisition to your fsmily. Boy Or
girl ? "

NEBRAsaAN-" Girl."
NEW' YoauRN.a-1" Wbat's lier naine to

NEISRASIAN-" Woil, she bowis 50 mucb
nights we tbeughit we'd cail bier Cyclunia."

DR. H-UNTER ON THE EARLY
SYMPTO'MS 0F CONSUMP11-

TION.
You assay kni tIsit your lunga are be-

ceaning ciiseased by certain symptoins
whicb precede the des'elopment of suber-
clos.

A hacldng nsorning cough is a aigni
of local irritation in corne part of the
respiratory passages. The seat ,of the
cough mnay ba in tise throat, or lar-n.r. or

wnds#.but wberex'or 15 is. it shows that
the Itîngs are in perid, becauise every
breatls yeu draw bas a tendency te carry
that irritation Ioa'e'r and ccp'r loto tiseches. If the ceugh 15 tbe resuit ef a re-
cent celd, it may flot hie of mucb conse-

q uence, but if it bas lasteci for montbs,
tat shows it te beJîrmilr- sc'atcît If it ho

attended hy the expectoration cf a thick,
bluisbi-celered, jelly-likie enucous in the
nierning, or after meala, 15 la caused b>-
chrenic inflammation ef the muous tnem-
branle. Chrenie inflammation thichçena
this membrane, causes it te secrete the glu-
tinous sputa referrod to, and dirninishes
tise calibre of tise bronchiai tubes. This
injures the freedoin of respiration. and
short,,,îS the. br,'atl. Non', if with thse
hacking cougli anti expectoration yeosî fnd
tisat your breatb is shorter than fornserly;
if yess -cannot ruas- upstairs or vralk uphili
witisout heingnmore ou.t.Qf.breath, than
usual, yeu lcnew [bat >'eur breadiling space
bas becoane. lessened'by seme cause. No
matter what that cause may ho, or in whist
part of tbe breasising organs it la seased, it
impairs thse funictien of tise longs, and is a
source of danger which iuat. instasitly bu
remerved.-'- Lastly. if w'ish the ceugh, anad
expectoration, and shertneas cf breath.
you are beginning to loe/Lssh, you bsave a
comibinatien. cf synsptoass sehicis, taken
tugetiser, indicate either the existence of
tuberçJea or that condition cf tise longs
whicb invariably leads to tiseir develep-
mient. If yeu wevuld savu yeurself frein
consuLMptien, yeu have net a moment to
lase. Your weraîenenysy ane whewould
persuade you te diaregard thse danger. You
cannot afferd te take thse rtsk'. Consump-
tien cornes frein juat that condition wvbich
prdducea these symptoma. To beliéve
that it xviii net corne te yeu -Misen it couses
te otbers in [bis way la aimply felly. The
bowvling cf s welf outaide a folt la ne
strenger evidence of danger te tise flock
than are tisese symptoma cf danger [o thse
lungs.

ResBir HuNTEri, M..
73 Bay street, Toronto, JUly 26.

-STrANLEY 5 e'c. Tea Tables" at the
Golden Basel. 316 Tonge Street. A spe-
cialty madle cf original paintings by pepu-
lar Canadian artiats. Sertie excellent
werks by Mr. T. Mowver Martîn, R.C.A.,
now on exhibition and fer sale at meder-
ate prices. Exhibition reom open zo te 5.
Ail invited.

Artista' materials. picture frtrmes:
studies rented.

Griffish's exidized enamois for decerat-
ing.

Mas. Jea-IXATHAN TRCMPr-"l What's tise
master wsitb yeung Darliasgten? He's
eing te tise Conservatery svith Delly'
E-licher as pale as s ghst."

MISS PENaLOPE PxxCIIas.ew-" Geing
inte adecliase, Isake it, fromwhas Iklnon'
cf Delly.

WORTHREE2IRIG
MvTrrnWs & PîESasN are the pepular
preriters cf tise Stursevant lieuse,

9l3rP'leadn'ay cor. agth Street, N.X'. 1Lt is oae
cf tise best lu tise cîty. andI a heme-likçe,
central place te ssep.-*\'czi's.

Yt; say >'eu were discharged from >'our
fornser place fer being tee industrieusD"

Tles, ma'am." "'l'hat's \very) strange.
WVlsat Ud you do?- ,"Iwenstde\unto.the
cellar eue day andI duated tise od wvine
boutles.'

SUFFERERS FR031. IN\DIGE--STION
Are guarauseed relief hi' using Dyer's
Quinine and Iron Aine; a safe and isarni-
less preparatîen, recmerneded lu [ho
higîst terniis by leading plsysicians.
Druggists keep it. W'. A. Dyer&.C,
M1ontreal.

AUVICE TO MOTHERS.
MaS. '\Vî,saeW's See'ra-aING Svasip

should aln'ays be used fer chîldren seething.
Lt seothes thse child, seftens thse gums,
aiiays aIl pain, cures îind. celle and la tise
bes remnedy fer diarrboea. .25c. a hotIe.

Dits. R. & E. WV HasTes <cf Chsicago
and Non' Terh-). tise w'eil-kuewu specîsîlats
lu [breat andI long cilseases, bave epened
-a brancis office fer Canada at 73 Bay St.,
'reronto. Dr. Robert Moniter la isere in
persen. antI during bis stay can be cou-
sulted on ceusumrption, casarris, broucisitis
sud astbmna. 'Iheir treatment is by mcedi-
cated air applied dîrecsly te tise tubes andI
celîs of the lung-s. A pamphlet. giving ail
particuinra, xvill ho sent en applicatien.

" I n'AaiC'r exscsly' Mad about it." saitI
Slitisersby, discussing bis ejectien fremn n
sheatre, " but 1 %vas soecnbat put eut."

CAN CATARRH'BE CURED
INSTITUTh FOR

Asthme Blindness, Catarrh,
DeafL-eas, Bay Foyver, Non-

ralgia, Sore Eyes and
ail kînda of Throat

Troubles
li[as just opened eut at 83 Peter Street.

CATARRH A SPECIALTY. Cure Guaranteed
Consulstatien Free. Dr. B3. Coolie, $8

Peter Street, Teronte, Ont.

YIES i
Catarrh can ho Curedl

- ALSO -

Asthma, Ehindnesa, Catarrhal
Deafness, Ray Fever,

Neuralgia, Sore Eycs, and ail
kinds of Throat Troubles.

Inssittate epcetad 3

Repuason est'st

Ciasarris aud Eyc a -

Cures guarantets! . t ...

Consultatien tree. ,a

Actiua gîvea on
15 days' trial. ''"'

Smnai f;r iiiaaotr'sttcd
book and! joutmal frc

[Nice, only $3. - Prace, euiy S;.

W. r. Buer & Co., 171 Queen W.

Oi'er 25,000 il lise iii the Unîiteil Stadtes.

Jt q~ Patented May 19, I 885-Maveb3,186

"V« AOJYANS*
4 *e FRIEND

tý,;J.c74_(TRADE MArK.)

CLINE'S IMPROVED STEM WASI-ER.
Beat Washing Machine ini the World.

lViil ean your cloahes withoaat rnbtasng ànd wearing yuurself eut thç e!d way. Etsayai labor, Weair
aud tear, and ste aunoyance of wasasday. Every machine fully warranted te gave satisfaction.

z. [t doca ils oWu weik, thereby saving a large pardon ut te tinte mually talcen lu a famnily.
s. la. uses inuchia sea tian letquired by any uther meahedl.

wahe.bCIotbes Wear=ul the tine'ewhen washed by Cline's lînpuved Strain Wasýher, tItan a.hey 'viii
wse y any ether machine or washbaa.rd.

4. i t is truly a Lite, Labaor and Clethes saving machine.
s. Hms a fauct astaahed ta ste b:iler tir ste purpese ef remavita; ahe water witheut lifting toiler frcin

tue stole sa that tue meit delicate persan %vvuld te able to do a washsng wvtlîeet înjury au hief. sucit a,
atraining et the bact, scaldîng. Sioppinte etc.

6. Corrucated Cylinder, Sliding Cever, Faucet in Baller. Tht b est and latest imprevement lu Steant
Wasiaers, wbich noue others have bus Cline's. RETAIL. PRICE, $50.

If yeu connut buv Cline's lmpreved Stei Wusher uf your merchans or ae agent> remit $50 in mesiey
ercler or draft, auJ it will te sent by ex'press. ail charge prepaid.

We challenge any oncto praduce ts eqtaal as a %Wadser. A child t2 years aid can do the washing eo

an otdinary family an weIl as an expùienced hand. &rAGENTJ WANTED.

TRE CLINE MA1NUFACTUINO 4CO., 68 & 70 Esplanade St. WV., Toronto, Ont.
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For Young Ladies,
50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.j

MISS VEALS, Successor to Mis Nixon.) 0
Music, Art, Modern Languages, Ciassics,

Mathcmaties, Science, Literature,
ElOcu-ion.I__

Pupils studyîng French and Germais arc required
to converse in thotsqr languages with rceident French
and Geram, govcrnesses. '4 rP
Prirnary, Interinediate and Advanced Classes ~.Z

1 ounc la4ie4 prepared for University
b atrîculaîan.

CURES
* Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,

Biliousness,

* . Kidncy Complaint,

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
OC New York and Chicago,) have opened a 1 ranch

office for Canada at 73 ]Zay Sttoot, Tor onto,
fur tise Special Treatesent of

Throat and [.unir Discases by Medicaiod Air.
A pamphlet, giving ail particulars (fret to cte amic.t

e), tan lbc obàned at their roiîns as above. Send
for ii.

I.-MR. DAWDLE WORN OUT WITH BUSINESS.

Titee " ?orUl", Typetviiiei-$1o.

A simple. durable. practicil Typcwricer. It never
gets ouicf order. Writes esLily 35to 40 ords per
minute. No iYPeivriter does ceie worr TheTypewrlter ImiproveMent CO., 4 P.O. Square,
,fusion, Mass. Branch Ofices-, Adelatde St. Fast,
Toronto. Sellint Agents-T. W. Ness, 76,o Notre
Dame Strcet, blontreai;, H. Chubb& Co., Si. John,
N.B. Agents wanted throughout Canad-

-Moza6m 1 TE NEW PERFUME,
Crab Apple Blossoms.

Chieta;mOng the asheonable
scenuq o thse season is IlCrab

,periu er COMP a.ho
Sh ave ut vartous times l s iiled

coa f the choicast and mst YOUNG, THE LEADING TJNDER
rC-t- P avored Pei fumes.-CûOlri 7 s0u- TAXERC. 341 Yango Street Teie-S«J a ~ . l phone 679.

q7nVIÏeÏtbeo CrOWn Pertlsmet'y Co. _________________

New Bond Strettl London. Eng. £W' BIFos.RS reguiarly inspected nsd insured
against explosion by tise Bler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aiso Con-
suiting Enineers and Solicitors o>f
Patents. Hed Office, Toronto.

~~ EAGILE STEAIU WASHEE,
Good agents

wanted. Send
for trial ma-

1 hieo.-Fri

87 Church St.
- 1n 1~.. -. Toronto, - Ont

taOh whese did you have those lovely pictures flARILTON PHAtRItA CV. SuccesSor ta J. M.
kalen-in Paris?" %-., Penren, Corner Carlton and Blecer St, Dis-
"Oh, nul at PeaÎtcîNS'STUDIO- 293 VoDge Street" I ens'ng a1 spchy.- Cou'p!cein every delertment.T esblieve PuHrSJNs dos pro<luce abJouit thse Pph »rtec..t~,t uletîe Ni bi.Tle

best work in Toronto." hont 31 &8.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated>.

Norne Office, Boom 1D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In the Lifo Departimet ibis Association provîdes

Indemnity for sickriess and accident, and substantil
assstance to the relatives of deceased members at
terma available to ail, la thse Live Stock Depart.
mont. two-thirds indcmnity foc los of Live Stock of
ia membors Slend for prospéctuses, claimspaid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Managing Director.

FW. MICKLETMWJAITE,
,1'hfotogreephcr,

Cor. kCing and Jaxyta Bto.,Toronto.

S TANTON, PUOTOGRAPHER. SRES
Corner oi YONGE à ADELAIDE TETS

Taire thes elevistor ta Studio.

ALL DRUJGUJSTS. AGENTS.

AJ J NE -:___-
WOOD ENRV1C

;",,1 KIN pý EA T O T0
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Conter Yonge and Edward Stret t. Toronto.

Mfr. .3 DR W
DENTAL SURCEON,

31 King Street East, Toronto.
SrcciALTvr-Oold and Porce'ain Crors, Gold and

PurceIain Bridge WVork.

JOHN WELLS, DEN f lST,
Colleqe Gold Mledalisr,

Corner Sparlina Avenue and College Street.

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROUOII,
DENTIS FS.

c7r Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperlalt Bantr.
Fntraace on Quite Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

P.acelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

work a specialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

B Steto Rubb«rPlate. $8. Vit.iied air
King and onste Sts.. TORONTO.

IDICK & iiHcSON.-
e ARCHITECTS a

CORNElt ADELAIDE AND TORONTO STS.

WvV H. FRUOC&tmNa,
. S Bay Street, Corner Itelinda, Toronto.

Jobbing of ali Iinde promptty attended to. I'rinters'
and Engravers' Jobbn. a Spec«.alty.

Imbellish Your Announcciugnts

Desigiqing & Engraving
Offere te Retail Mderchants and ait oaches an oppor-
îunity to elnptllish, and abuns very much improve
their adverîising announacements ut a smili con.

I heY are prepared to execute orders for

Designing and EngTaving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings cf ta-.h*nery, De.
sîgosý or Special Articles for sale, or of' anything ciat
requsred fur illutration or embeliishament. p. oduced
ar shorc notice, on tiberal ter.ns, and an ahc hirhest
%tyle or the arr. Sa iifaction always ruaranteed.
Designs made frota description.

UNID FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

.1 Ir BBUSDW.
Applies liquid cotor hy a jet of ca!r.

Gold, Silcr and sDecial medals of
Franklin and Amorican Institutes.

>2e 1Par rEnt. cf Lime in shading
cechnica rwns.Tecayn ri
r water colùur portrait artist finds hais

kebor tesetod, bis pictures improved
i la its profits increased by using the

Air Brush. Write for itlusratedi
Ait Brush lanut&2turing Co., 507èN-assauStrieet. Rotcford, lit.

$2a000 FOR Af DAUGUTER. Ts
tettlng ccrrecrty where in the Bible DAUGHTER
te lirs mentioned, the above rimount will b. given in
prizes. lFirst correct answeir, $So; second. $z5o;
ihird, $soa; nees t-ret, each $5o; next sen, cact.
$26; nexs fcrty. racla $tc; nexr fifty, each $s; next
5c0. taIs $2. Esci compesisor must senti 5ô cens
with their ansteer for the fotlowit,g lt et goods: z6
comptetc, etetits, zoo popular songs, toc sciections
for autograph albums, Gurle an the Toitet M anuab
cf Esiquet Standard 1.etter WVriter for ladies or
gentlemen, Tenn)son's Potias. Longfettow's Potins,
the Budget cf Wit, Humer and Fun, the Peopli's
kNarurat lliesory, WVonders cf the Voild, r pack of
invitation cardai and 1 pack cf vistýing cardei warh
tance on. AIl answers muet bc rtceived by August
t, .889ça Mention this paper and. addrcss WORLD

MANUFACTURINO CO.. Toronto. Ont,

Hair Neglected
Soot; laecoines dry, lîrrsli, coar-ie, an..t
failli of dandi,-uff; itltoses Vltality atrd
tilris p)rcittrtitrcly gray, or faits out rap-
itlly antd tîmeateine- early balîlness. A.
carefil drebsirîg daily w ifl Ayer's Huir
Vigor-tte best preparatioir for the purir-
1>050-svlll preere theO liair it ail its4
luaxirianice anit beartty to a goüod agIr.

.Iil hiair wvas facleti aid (Iry," wrentes
lMahlel C. Hardy, ut 0elateare, Ill., "btl
atter u!slng nIlfy liaI!l a bottle o! A1yons1
Hair Vi It becante bli-tk ault glossy.
1 cannot express tihe gratituide Ié [c."

Fredericît P. Coggeshall. Iiookseller.
51 M tîtakSi., Lowe]]l, MaItss., -s'r-ltcs:
Isoutie six or see-cii as ago Iny sielf

hall a ie%-erc illirese, lit1 coîrseqitetict .of
tiellî site beeamie tlinrost stltrelv lrald
antl svas conripeîledto 10sean a wvIg. A
few~ Incaistts silice slie itegat. to nteply
AYer's Tlair Viar to te seIli. an<. afler
tsitrg threce baoïles, liais a gulit grotl
of laSir starieri aIl 0er lier liteat The
hair is noe fronrt ta-o to fousr ineItes long.
ani growlng,- freelv. Thec nestait k, a
ItIost gratifyitrg proof of thre nuert of
your affn.nra.l»e prep.%rationà.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
I'reparedlhy Dr.J. C. Ayr&C. evlMata.

Sol by flruggintà and Perfumnere.

Jleap'sDry Eartl) Closet.

97 RitILMond Et Eàsat, Toronto,
AT ertF.ACTtrRECS OF P

"Friis " Refrigerator.

Send for Illustrated Price Lit.
N.I -Spe, tal Boxes for Shipping Butter.

UNION BA.NK 0Fr CANAD)A.
CAPITAL PAIn UP, $1,200,CO0
Rassacivisc FaND, 2 00,500

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC
BOARDOF DIRECTGRS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. President.
E. JO. PRICE, Esq., Vice.Peist

BO.THOS. SIcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Et. .GLT U Esq., E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR

A.T.GLT0C.M.O.
P.E. WEbB. aiýluer.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrie. Ont.: Iroquois, Ont.; Lothbridge,

I.i.W.T.; Montrent, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec.
i, ut. Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto. Ont.; West
inchaster, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

POZCIN AOUNTS.
London-The Alliance Bankr <Limited). Liver-

pool-Bankr of Liverpool <Limitedi. Newe York.-
fiationsl Park Ban. Boston-Lincoln National
Btank. Minneapols-Flrst National Banki.

Collections madie at ail points on mosr favorableternis. Carrent rate of interest altowed on steposrs.ý

MR. FORtSTER.
PORsTRAITURE A SPET.iALTv.

Studia-Kinc St. East. TORONTO.

A1R... S. Dl VZES,
-PORT.RAIT ARTISTI,

S§-ectAr.T,,e-

The New optai and Ivorine Portraits.
46 Zligilt St * Tronto.

SR. - HAMILTON ?IIAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, EnCad.

Under Royal European Fatroae Lac;B~s
Statuettes an.d Monuments. itronze, Marble. Terra
Cotte STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon. WVater
Colors and Oit. 6o Gloucester St., Toronto.

"Public School Teinpeailce."
Tht attention of teachers is r-uspectfully caiicd to

this nre. work, desigcd for acte in the Public Schoots.
IL je placed on the programme of stuuiies under the
new regulatione and is authorited by the Minister.
It wll bc used cn three formes. The object of the
book i3 te imparr roouryourb information concemning
!he propate andI elftcte of alcohtol, with a view se
imeresting thetawiîts hedanger and shene,,dlessness
cr its use.

The author et the work t the cele'.rated Dr.
Richardson, cf Englatrd; and. titis book. though
somerehat ltes hulky. be-ng printed in smatter type.
conrains the whoie cf the malter of the Engttsh
edition, sllghtty rearssnged, as te soute cf the
chapsers te suit th? rc.quirement. of cor Pubtic
School wcri. Il is, hever. bur half the price cf

the Engtish edition.
The subjetsis treate

t
i n a strictiy sciensifio manner,

the cetebrared author, ahani whom there je ne better
authnrity on skis sublect, usîng the researches of a
ltfetitre i n setting forth thet actocf which the bock
ditcourses. At the satre rime tht style isexceedlitgy
îimple; tht tessons aie short and accompanieX y
appropriate questions, and the language iq adapted
te tht comprehension ci iti who mnay be requirçd te
use the book. Price 25 cents, ast &il bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Publisl)iqg Co.

TRuNKs TAVLLING AGS, Etc.

BestGond. LoestPrices.

C. C. POMWEROY,
The White Store, 49p King Su Cet West.
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il-MR. DAWDLE RECUPERATING WITH PLEASURE.

REINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER I
1wON GOLD MEDAL

For Championship of the
- World at Toronto, Aig.

13- Fuit particulars on
applction.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, - Toronto.

TWENTJ' * THOUSANO * LOAVES
MADE WEEKLY.

WVe arc fnot uamed of or loin out cîther in
tumbers, qon]ity or in price.

Shippinc daily to amritonGCai, Brantford, [London,
Wdtock, Ingersoill etc.

NNA8MITH'S

TORO NTO.

àrats direct on the materini 1 ne oo ha ifnsuructions
required. Perfect satisacticn gueranieed. Ilus-
trate1 circulai sent <ce. Aci:NTsWAVNe.sn

J. & A. CÉ. RTER,

.c,371 Votie ST., coRt. V.ALr<t ST. ToiorNTO
PaiaiDrestmatkers and hl illiners.

EsrAîeLISnao 1860.

CAM ERA
I pBoDY iy

Prîce, Loaded for 100 Piotures, $26.00.
J. G. RÂMSEY CO0.,

89 Bay Street, - . TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(BAS.* FIXTIJRIES

Shmow Rootus, Ujîstairs; 72 Quen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Church S.

Parcels Delivered te ail parts of City.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONEI1
iYou on gel &U kinds ci Cut Stone wort promptly

on tente by ap lig te LIONEL YORKE, Stnam
Stour Works, Espanade, foot of jarvis St., Tarcst taPA.TE ]IT S

Procured in Canada, Englaud, United
States, France, Germnany, AuEtria,
Belgium and in a]] countries of
the world.,

Full information ftrni- 5 d.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of Patents, 22 King.St East, Toroito.

m"o " nier o i n.*do g n.

X h o ro r i l ,,- nAe . l

tuitlon.
A(Idxss-CANADAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PtJBUO L113RARY 13UILOING, TORONTO
TYIOS. I3ENGOUGH, C. li. PDROORS,

PtjeJde. ueey&4ibumaer.
P.S.-Summer Session for Tcachcrs and

Students. Write f'or Partîculars.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Hase just statts i t place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HAENESS SOAPS

23 Frituel Street, Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIè SCALE
Mliss CHtUnS, Generi Agent, aise for the

Univornal Perfect Fitting PattcirnîÉ.
Adjustable Drens Formo tc. 426!4 Vonge Street.

B ARKER'S ýHORTHANn SCHOOL- 45, 47

Circulars post fric.

-~--~ \

Catalogues free on Application.

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High.class, delicate and lasting.

GIVEN AWAY IN 0GO-$1,OOO.

Grcin's Acine PolIsh.
Giît Certificates ta the amount of $ 1,000 given

with each bott!e- 5o cents per bottle. Senti Sa cents
n uliver or scrip ta the addres£ tc.ow

.AiftME 1POLISH 0O.
9 Temperance St.. Toronto, Ont.

GLEN. & HUFFMAN,
Praetical Plumbers.

STRAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS
120 Yor~k Street, - Toronto.

Seo the Whooeler & Wilson
No.-9& o.12 Sewing. Machines

Cai or write for prices. Telephont 277.

Whbecler &Wilson 111k. CO.
266 XONGS STREET. TORON<TO
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A. S. VOGT,
Organist and Chofimaster Jarvhîs St.BpistCuToronito, ui fAo' ~ hadD.Ppeia

Dr %ine., S. Jadassohn, Pautl Quasdorf. Teacher
of Piànofborte, Organ and Musical Theory. Add± es
Teronto College cf Music. or 303 jarvis Strect.

RNRIDE ESS (focsParit; and Stuttgarrr
ÇNonacervatorie*s cf (Musiic. Late Proféssor nt

New York Consrvatories of hlosic) %vil rective
popils for Violin or Pian,3fortu ai special sumner

teris frniJon Ste 1 Atinust 3151. Popils ccsmencing row will be r*etziined through thc enti!e
.lente i t sunimer terni pneucs. No lcç.ôons ctiven in
classe. Address at residence, i2p 1110cr Si. Esurq,
thrCe deors front Jarvis Street, or Claxton's Mit lc
Store, 197 YOngu Street.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
.and Orchestral and Organ School.

hl Term (2nd Tear) Coiliîrneîîres Set,. 5411, 1889.
Thorougi nstruction ia every branch cf Music-

%'0cal, Instrumnental andI Theoretical-by the mous
tminent teachers in Canada. C0i.plcte 3-mat.ual
organ in College and 1urgeas Church Organ lan
Province for lestons and pra&éice. Orchestra cf 6o
antI Chorus cf 250 accessible to stuslens. Diplomas,
Prizes, S.holarshîps andI Certificates granted. Lec-
1uresq, Concerts, Recitals and Violmn Class Cree.

Ssnd for prospectus, g:ving full information, to

LF1. H. TOBRINGTON, Dîrector,
12 AND i. PE.IROKlý STREE4Ë, TO*RONi'ITO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BO0X MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

blrnperacuPen ofand Peaolr inmp

Ci r ider liu n ou ar.e, Etc.
FAshCient supie, nC Clb uat se,$1OO

AS. iC:X & ~ : &ON,

83 Y0ONGE STREET.
Pastry Contes and Confectioners. Luacheon and Ice

Cream Parlers.

W. HI. STONE ,Atways Oper.-

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932 1 849 rOUVe St. 1 OPP. Elle St.

THE q£W CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper

Cîrculatedl in School Clubs.

Asic yocsr cbildiren if they have seen it at
uchiool.

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE
Poui, TiipsDag.

Commencing Monday, eoth in-t., Steamers
arrive andI leave Volige Street WhIarf ;

IArie1.30 P.11., 8.30 P.M.CIBOLÂ}iŽLeae 7.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m.
FOR NIAGARA AND LEWIS TON.

Through tickets ait ail principal ticket offices.

ANDi THE

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10. cash with order

The pi ice of the Type-Writer atone is $10.
Se advert iseinent of this machine

in aiîother column (p. 12).

JA&S. MUJRRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RULERS ANDOfRKiMDERs.

Illustpsated, Catalogue, Newspapu'
and Job Printîng.

Aushor. and Pob)lishers wuill fin t t t irir svn
ra£e !0 seËure sasmîses front il,. Leaing B;oate
Prioinlg Office in Canaea.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.*

Telephone 91.

Laaien, and aoetlaaoW

~ FINE SHOES.

Our Own Make. Man's, Boy's, Youths'.
4W UNEQUALLED FOR FIT ANI) WEAR. «RS

Bound Vol. of " GRIF
14or 1888.

A 13EAllTIF]PJL 8400k.

WVe ci now supply thîs vclume, for 1888.. 932 pages'
coîîsaining aIl tIse nocibets cf"* GRIP' tor thse

past year. T'he bitîsling alneis worth $z.*$,
bot wc wil giveisie bsook, a fountain cf

atisouctt and itilerc4t fur ail time.
for onlv $2.511,

Grip Printing & Puiblishing Co.
PUBLISFIERS.

'<LONG BRANCH "
Tlte Po.tttei 8Suminei Resoit

On L.ake Ontario. Steamers Rupert and Queen
cof the Iules. Nin* Round Trip% Daill-. 'Ili buaout
delightful sait front Toro..co Harbor-.

Pae -ý cses.
Fansily Bock Tickets 20 per cent. Discount.

At ttead Office, 
8

,1 Chu ch Street, or agençies.
Hotel nOW (Pets. 'telePhenu t772 Excursions,

Pienicuq ansd 1loonlights.

SPI>ING GOO1)S.
New, Elegant, Corn forte b/e Roofs and Shoes.

AIt thse newess Amnerica lines n5w in stock ia

Grante, Ladies' andI Children's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 i(ing Street East. TORONTO. Ont.

NEW GOODS.
English Tennis Shocu andI

Canvas Shoes wiîh leather
soles, American Tennis, La-
crosse anti Yachting Shoes,

Tan Colored Leathier and
White Canvas
Shoes. Ail in

= netvest shapua
atuci moJerate

7a KING STPLEEr EAST, TOIZOZiTcI

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autlsorized by the Mini.ser of Edoration.

TIhe course is cciv cociPîste

.No. 4-Ob;ect Zrtg

«Vo. 5-Z d sra leszqin.

Thec boutts are aIl unîforta i 0 %file and style, and
constisute a co.nptete uniforit series. Thse saine plan
lu followed throttgh ilhein aIl-tse Text, tise Prob.
lems, and opposite the Probens, lit ecd case, the
Excrcises based upon tisen. Thse illustration tu
tipcn the sanie page with its own msttcer, and with
the exercisc, ia every case, is a ejacefor the .strdcnt's
work. Eacs copy, theref,re, ig a complets Text-
book on itsetubjeet. andI a Drswing Book as well, tise

papr.on wisich the books âre printed being firbt-
lsrawing palier. 1 hie stslent using these bocks,

thurufors', is not ob!iged to purchase ant aIt cars of
a drawing booke also. Moreover, Nos- x, 4 and 5 are
tse only bocks un titeir subjects autisorlzed by the
Dejiartxent. Thlrfore, if tse stodent boys tise Cul[
sertes. hie w<ilt have a sc¼r,,<sd plat au ,tied
ltries ceermfle tht 701acte subjecit of the cxc,,, sa-
tions. and edited by %Ir. Art .hur J. R4eading, one cf
the bcst auritiies in tisese subiccts in this country
and roently Matser ia thse School cf Art.

Price. Only 15 Cents a Book.
Thse Rcsait TMade tnay p lace their orders witl,

their Toronto WIclesale Ijealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers. Tor'onto.

.LESSONS XXIN FitENOLOG0Y.

"grlrsl Wo~Trfr aq d Play " Examinationts, Oral or Writtes.
)JJ..J Mas. MIENDON, 236 ca Sre.Ton.
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IfEAD OFFICE, ilE l U o ;pENOFICE,
Queen City Buildings, 24 Chureh St., il QUL'ENJ'rXCTORIASTREET

TOONO London, EC

DIRECTORS:
Sir Leonard TilIey, C.B., K4.G. IeryS. Ilffwl.tud, Esq.

- C-:President. -l

DR. BAXTER, Id.R.C.S., Edtnburgh.
S2pecial trentmont fer Chronio Discases, Consitu-

na, desBade a n etr ina ora
Extensive experience int hoepitals and asyl unts.

Warrants succcssfn Ire tmenî. Those uneble to
cail pesoaly cas repr thi w ae nd to
assisetsnsn o lnt of questions. Office, corner
Queris and McCaul Streets, Toronto.

NORTH AMERICÂN
IjFE ASSUJRANCE c.

22 ta 28 K*Mg Stre et West. T«onto.
(incorporated b; S=%ia Act of Dominion

Pabnet.)
PULL oovzzrnKmE DEposKT.

Pmesldent, Hoit. A. MAcKEnmzI, M.P.
E. prime Mi,.iuter a/ canada

Vict-Presidentr, Hait. A. Moasia AsND J. U. BLAnIME
Agents wanted in ail 'In-ersn disicts.

Apply with rW.ernc.ss
WILLIAM MCCÂBE. Mans. Diecf or

Tiios. lvalinsley, Esq., Aindrew S. Irving, Esq., Oweni Jones, Esq. GAEFUL r s, sNG
Gr\'k.ý. MAAGER SOICITP.S(BREAKF'AST)

William Y1. Howland and lHenry> Lye. MeeiCarke, Bowes & Hi/ion. O ONAOCR i\ Ellîitluf~C~R: Make wcith Boiling Water or MiIk.
t ( M EN i e n i s , . 1 Tru a i r 0 f ' i l n t e i ' S M W A N T E D E E Y W E E .

This,.t te,.an hetibt on, cnil,çsàr,.t ire.1

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.. .11 -: partbo dd.\ý ,..îm.

MIl Commiunications will have Prompt Attention.


